SPONSORSHIP

OPTIONS

Community sponsorship plays a key role in enabling more than 500 boys and girls in our league to have a
safe and reliable place to play ball. On behalf of Heights National Little League, I want to personally Thank
You for your interest in partnering with us. Your sponsorship investment will not go unnoticed and will go
a long way to help promote your business as well as athleticism, competition and sportsmanship in our
players.
In an effort to keep operational expenses at a minimum, Heights National Little League utilizes an all
volunteer staff. Sponsorships are an important part of our overall budget and fiscal planning, so with your
support, we will be able to keep registration fees affordable, maintain quality fields and equipment, and
maximize player participation.

SPONSORSHIP OPTIONS:

New Sponsor

MVP - Outfield Fence Sign; FB/ HNLL Web site
recognition

Home Run - Team uniforms, FB / HNLL Web site

Renewals

$250

$200

per field/per season

per field/per season

$550

$500

recognition

per team/ per season

per team/per season

Grand Slam - Outfield fence sign, Team Uniforms, FB/

$750

$700

per team/ per season

per team/per season

HNLL Web site recognition

NEW - Dugout Sponsor - A Grand Slam
sponsorship + signs on all fields at all three
complexes I f you have SWAG/Coupons for your business - we

$1000
3 ft x 4ft sign

will hand out throughout the season in appreciation for your
continued support -

Play Ball - FB recognition
and a personal THANK YOU
card from one of the teams!

Any amount of money may be donated to help provide scholarships, repair
and maintain fields, equipment, etc. We also welcome the donation of
materials and services, such as tools, grass seed, mowing, or your time, etc.

Heights National Little League is a 501(c) (3) charitable organization and your donations are tax deductible: EIN
52-1545144. If you have any questions please call me directly at (406) 281-0933 or email me at
hnllsponsorships@gmail.com. Please complete the Sponsorship Agreement Form and sent it along with your check
made payable to:
Heights National Little League
PO Box 50535
Billings, MT 59105
Your support is very much appreciated
Kendra Eaton

SPONSORSHIP REGISTRATION FORM
Supporting Local Youth Little League : www.HNLL.com

Please complete this form and return it with a check payable to Heights National Little League Sponsorships Heights National Little League PO Box 50535, Billings MT 59105

Business Name: _________________________________________________
 Address:_________________________________________________
Web

site: _________________________________________________________________

Contact Person :__________________________________________________
phone: __________________________________________________
email: ___________________________________________________

MVP Package

Home Run Package

Grand Slam Package

Dug Out Sponsorship

Play Ball

X

$250

Season

$200

Renewal

$550

Season

$500

Renewal

$750

Season

$700

Renewal

$1000

Season
Season

PLEASE EMAIL THE BUSINESS LOGO YOU WOULD LIKE TO APPEAR TO hnllsponsorships@gmail.com
*majors division and above sponsorships: Your logo will appear on team hats,, HNLL will be on the jersey.
*minors division and lower sponsorships: Your logo will appear on team jersey, HNLL will be on the hats.

Special Requests form

We recognize that our sponsors are part of our community. We want to give you the opportunity
to sponsor specific players, teams and/or baseball fields. If you have no specific requests,
please feel free to leave this blank.

Player -

Team-

Coach-

Field - please circle
Chirrick Complex
Bitterroot Complex
Clevenger Complex

Tee Ball Complex

We are always looking for volunteers - if you have a special skill or just love watching
Baseball, please let us know - we can always use your help.

Play ball!!

